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ORDER IN COUNCIL 

MADE UNDER 

No. 49 of 1960. 

THE DRAINAGE AND IRRIGATION ORDINANCE, 

(Chapter 192). 

UNDER SECTION 11(1) OF THE DRAINAGE AND IRRIGATION ORDI
NANCE THE GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL HAS ORDERED AS 
FOLLOWS:-

1. The Drainage and Irrigation Board shall ascertain and determine whether
rhe area, or any part thereof, described in the schedule hereto is suitable for and 
will be benefited by drainage and irrigation or drainage or irrigation. 

2. The daily newspapers in which this Order is to be published shall be the
"Daily Argosy" and the "Daily Chronicle". 

SCHEDULE 

That area of land extending from Plantation Lancaster t'o Lot No. 51 on the 
Corentyne Coast the boundarias of which shall be as follows -

Commencing at the north-western boundary of the Limlair-Kildonan Drain
age and Irrigation Area at its junction w� the line of lowest low water at the 
Atlantic Ocean and proceeding in a westerly direction along the aforesaid line of 
low�t low water to its intersection with the north-eastern extremity of the Ulver
ston/Salton Drainage and Irrigation Area; thence in a ooutherly direction along 
the eastern boundary of the aforesaid Ulverston/Salton Drainage and Irrigation 
Area to its intersection with the northern toe of the Crown dam in the second 
depth of Plantation Salton; thence in a south-easterly direction alcxng the aforesaid 
northern toe of the Crown dam in the second depth of Plantation Hogstye to its 
intensection with the common boundary between Plantations Hogstye and Adven
ture; thence in a northerly direction along the common boundary between Planta
tions Hogs.tye and Adventure to the line of lowest low water at the Atlantic Ocean; 
thence in an easterly direction along the line of lowest low water to its inter-section 
with a line 275 feet east of and parallel to the common boundary between Planta· 
tions Hogstye and Adventure in Plantation Adventure; thence in a southerly direc
tion along the aforesaid line 275 feet east of and parallel to the common boundary 
between Plantations Hogstye and Adventure in Adventure to its intersection with 
the northern toe of the Crown dam in the second depth of Plantation Adventure; 
thence in a south-easterly direction along the aforesaid northern toe of the Crown 
dam in the second depth of Plantation Adventure to its interseotron with the west
ern boundary of the Limlair/Kildonan Drainage and Irrigation Area; thence along 
the aforesaid western boundary of the Lirnlair/Kildonan Drainage and Inigation 
Area to its intersection with the line of lowest low water at the Atlantic Ocean; 
thence in an easterly direction along the aforC>s-aid line of lowest low water to its 
intersection with the eastern boundary of the Limlair/Kildonan Drainage and Irri
gation Area; thence in a southerly direction along the eastern boundary of the 
Limlair/Kildonan Drainage and Irrigation Area to its junction with the northern 
edge of the Baboon reef; thence in a south-easterly direction 1p a point on the 
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prolongation southwards of the western boundary of Lease A 108 in the second .. 
depth of Bush Lot or Lot 28 situate 81.6 feet south of the back boundary of the 
aforesaid Lease A 108; thooce N 13 l 0 .02' 55" (T) for a distance of 11,847 .44 

feet; thence N 131 ° .03' .12" (T) for a distance of 2,404.5 feet; thence N 131
° 

.00' .0Y' true for a distance of 2,233.98 feet; thence along a line bearing N 92 ° .,

.53' .38" (T) to its intersection with the prolongation in the second depth of the 
common boundary between Plantations Haversharn and Epsom at a point 11,026 

feet from the centre line of the public road; thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the aforesaid prolongation of and the common boundary between Plantations 
Havernbam and Epsom to the lowest low water at the Atlantic Ocean; thence in 
a southerly direction along the aforesaid lowest low water line to its intersection 
with a line parallel to and distant 300 feeit ea5t of the common boundary between 
Plantations Haversham and Epsom; thence in a southerly direction along the 
aforesaid line parallel to and distant 300 feet east of the common boundary between 
Plantations Haversham and Epsom and its prolongation into the second depth of 
plantation Eprom to a point 11,397 feet south of the centre line of the public rood; 
thence N 134° 51' .44" (T) for a distance of 8,238 feet to the prolongation into the
second depth of the .south-eastern boundary of Plantation Joppa at a point 8,900 
feet from the centre line of the public road; thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the aforesaid prolongation of and the wuth-eastern boundary of Planta1fion 
Joppa to the line of lowest low water at the Atlantic Ocoo.n; thence in an easterly 
direction along the line of lowest low wate:r to its intersection with a line parallel 
to and distant 340 feet east of the ec1,stem boundary of Plantation Joppa; thence in •

a southerly direction along the aforesaid line paralle,l to and distant 340 feet east 
of the eastern boundary of Plantation Joppa to the south-western extremity of the 
second depth of Plantation Good Hope; thence in a south-easterly direction along •
the western boundaries uf the second depths of Plantation Good Hope to Lot No. 
51 to the north-western extremity of Lots 52-7 4 Drainage and Irri'gation Area.; 
thence along the northern boundary of Lots 52-74 Drainage and Inigation Area 
to the line of lowest low water at the Atlantic Ocean; thence in a north-w6Stedy 
direction along the aforesaid line of lowest low water t.o the point of COOlllMlce
ment. 

Made in Council this 27th day of April, 1960. 

IVAN H. SEELIG,
Clerk to the Executive Council (Acting). 

(M.P. DI. 33/33 IV (18)) 


